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DISCLA MA TION.

3582. February. PATRICK M. afainst HENRY MV. .

P ATRICK M. and M. his spouse, persewit Mr Herie M. to produce hisevidents and holdings of the lands of , alleged to be holden
be him of them as his immediate lawful superiours, to the effect, they might
see what duty appertained to them as superiors of the same lands. It was ans-
werit be Mr Henrie, That he aucht not to do the same, except they wald af-
firm him to be their vassal and tenant, and wherefore' sould he. be bund and
obleigit to produce to the superior, that wald not acknowledge him his tenant
and vassal. It was answerit That he could not affirm to be vassal or do any
uther thing before the production, and so he behovit aither to produce and
show his haldings, or else to mak disclamation; the whilk was fund so be the
LoRDs.

Fol., Dic. v. 1. p. 245. Calvil, MS. p. 354.

i6o5. 7une 15. DALZIELL against_ DREGROR.* .,

IN an action betwixt Dalziell and Dieghorn, for showing of the vassal's evi-
dents to the superiour, it was alleged be the vassal, That the persewar could
have na process, while he shew whair he was superiour, or infeft in the lands.
It was answered,. That he could not misknow his superiour; and gif he wald,
the persewar sould be content that-the defender wald deny that he was his su-
periour and 'disclaim him. THE LORDS fand be interlocutor, that the persewar
behoved to show whair he was infeft in the lands or in the barony, whereof he
alleged the lands to be pertinents, before the vassal was compelled to answer.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 245. Haddington, MS. No 8 19.
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